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Historically, Cotard's syndrome has been described as various types of delirium. The main one
is nihilistic delusion or delusion of negation. It has been reported in various neuropsychiatric
disorders; however, there is little literature referring to it in a context of mental retardation.
The objective of this Study is to review the features of Cotard's syndrome, based on a case
study. This is a 19-year-old patient meeting the criteria for mental retardation and Cotard's
syndrome. Literature has been reviewed, finding poor data depicting similar cases. It would
be very advisable to further evaluate the correlation between mental retardation and Cotard´s
syndrome and investigate response to treatment, as there are no protocols in our Region.
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Introduction

C

otard´s syndrome is a condition described
as non frequent. The main features of this
syndrome is presence of Nihilist delusions or
delusions of negation. The patient thinks some
parts of his/her body are missing or they work
in an anomalous manner. However, Cotard´s
syndrome does not have this type of delusions
only, as there are other symptoms, such as
immortality, guilt, hypochondriacal, delusions.
Apart from other type of affection conditions
and hallucinations1.
It was first described by Jules Cotard in his
monography, “Du délire hypochondriaque dans
une forme grave de la mélancolie anxieuse”,
in 1880. He described the case of a 43-year-

old woman who reported not to have a brain,
nerves, stomach; she said she did not have a
soul; she also reported God or Devil did not
exist; and she reported she did not need to eat
for living, she could live for ever, unless she is
burned2,3.
Various mental disorders have been
reported, such as affective disorders, catatonia,
schizophrenic spectrum, etc. and neuorological
illnesses, such as subdural hemorrhage,
Parkinson's disease, multiple sclerosis,
epilepsy, semantic dementia, insular cortex
atrophy, ischemic cerebrovascular disease,
etc. where Cotard´s syndrome has been
reported. There is little literature about reported
Cotard´s syndrome cases within mental
retardation context. This is proved by means
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of epidemiological studies. For instance a study
made in Mexico, 479 patients were found with
some type of primary psychiatric disorders,
within which 150 patients with schizophrenia
were included. Only 3 of them had Cotard´s
syndrome, (0,62%), all of them had a psychotic
depression8 base. In another study, after
reviewing 346 schizophrenic patients, Cotard´s
syndrome was found in 3 patients only (0.87%)9.
In order to briefly review some features of
Cotard´s syndrome, we shall present the case of
a young mentally retarded patient whom during
his evolution had this syndrome.

Clinic Case
He is a 19-year-old male patient, from a Province
in Peru. He is under his aunt´s care ( he was
abandoned by his parents as a baby). He was
born at home from an unplanned pregnancy. He
had no prenatal pre-birth controls. He had no
apparent psychomotor development conditions.
Incomplete schooling at a non regular school
(till second grade). His academic/discipline
performance was low from from primary
school. No apparent mental disorders in his
family. No early childhood background data
Among his personal psychiatric record, when
he was a child he was absent minded, he did not
obey orders, he ran away from home. When he
was 12 purgative behavior and restricted food
ingestion, apart from stealing and frequently
running away from home to play on the
internet. That year he had a sprain in his right
lower limb when he was playing in the river, so
he needed grafting. When he was 17, he had a
careless personal care; he lost 6 kilos and was
diagnosed anorexia nervosa and compulsive
gambling at a Hospital in a Province of Peru.
He did not follow neither his treatment with
Carbamazepine, Clonazepam y Fluoxetine nor
his control.
4 months before he he was hospitalized.
When he was 18 his aunt noticed he was highly
irritated, he did not pay attention to his personal
care, he was absent minded had no energy to
perform his daily activities, he was insomnia,
and lost appetite. 1 month later, one night he
suddenly woke up and said he had a severe
migraine, he even “hit his head against the wall”
2

trying to relief his pain. sleep onset got worse
and started to say: “I am dead, I need you to
buy my coffin”. After that his aunt noticed the
patient had to frequently to the rest room and
introduced his fingers in his anus. The patient
said he did this, because he had a stomachache.
The patient ran away from his home and he was
found around the Province by the Police. He
was taken to the Hospital, as he had his left foot
broken and his head wounded. The patient said
he “was run over by a car”; however, he had a
self aggressive behavior. When he was at the
Hospital he tried to choke his aunt for no reason.
He insisted on trying to run away from his home.
He was diagnosed with schizophrenia. Under
treatment he was medicated with Risperidone
2 mg/per day, sodium valproate 500 mg/per
day and Clonazepam 1 mg/per day. Despite the
treatment, no amelioration was noticed. The
patient started to say: “I am going to die, hold
my hands, because I am going to kill myself”.
Because of all the aforementioned, he was
referred to the National Mental Health Institute
Honorio Delgado-Hideyo Noguchi (INSM HDHN).
When the patient was first examined he
was skinny and had a splint in his left foot.
He had a weakened muscle strength. He had a
5-centimeter scar on his forefront and another
one on at the lower third of his right foot The
rest of his examination was within normal
parameters.
When he was mentally examined he was
found awake, time/space/personal oriented,
he did not feel conscious of a mental disorder,
easily distracted, damage delirium, delusion of
grandeur, cenesthopathic delusions, imperative
auditory hallucinations, poor abstraction ability,
preserved memory, sleep onset.
Blood analysis (hemogram, liver functions
test, kidney functions test, thyroid functions test,
glucose, urea, creatinine) was normal. Some
neuropsychological tests were performed. The
examination concluded he had a a very low IQ;
therefore mental retardation was considered and
organic psychosis. A psychopharmacological
treatment treatment was recommended with
Risperidone 4 mg/per day.
While he was at the Hospital, several times
he reported nihilist delirium: “I am dead, I do
not feel my body, I do not feel my muscles,
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I only know I am made of bones”, “my eyes
and my intestine are dead, that is why I insert
my finger in my anus”, “I have no heart, I am
dead”, “I am dead, because my heart does not
beat since long ago”, “I am made of bones, I
have neither intestine nor bones”, “I do not
have internal organs, I do not feel my body”.
He was neurologically examined. He was
subject to a electroencephalogram depicting
abnormal status, as it showed persistent and
slow activity and a nuclear magnetic resonance
reporting no contributory findings.
He also had several symptoms of psychomotor
agitation. Sometimes he even tried to choke
himself with his own hands, he ran and hit
against the wall, he insulted and hit the clinical
personnel. Because of all the aforementioned,
his antipsychotic treatment was changed by
Olanzapine. He evidenced no amelioration.
He was medicated with Clozapine and sodium
valproate, but his self-destructive/psychotic
behavior did not decrease. He was subject to 20
de electroconvulsive therapy sessions (TEC);
however, no amelioration was evidenced. After
18 months at the Hospital, he still had agitation
symptoms y self-aggression episodes. He was
medicated with lithium carbonate, reaching up
to 1,200 mg/per day, Olanzapine 30 mg/per day,
Levomepromazine 25 mg/per day, because of
his persistent insomnia. He was also subject to
behavioral therapy. After one month under this
treatment, he reported: “I am alive, my heart is
beating, yes, I am alive, I am all bones”. After a
few days he reported “my organs are working”.
His pyschomotor agitation episodes and his
psychotic behavior decreased. He evidenced
significant clinical improvement regarding his
conduct; however, he started with generalized
tremors. Currently the patient is medicated with
lithium carbonate 900 mg/per day, Olanzapine
30 mg/per day, Propranolol 1200 mg/per day,
Levomepromazine 25 mg/according to his
insomnia, his tremors decreased (this condition
was a medication side effect) and behavioral
management. He is still at the Hospital, because
of social problems.

Discussion
Cotard´s syndrome is described as a rare
psychiatric condition. It is not described in any
Classification System (CIE -10, DSM – 5).
However, literature mentions several reports
of cases related to psychotic/Affective/organic
cases, etc.
Berrios & Luque, in 1995, performed
a retrospective research in 100 cases, and
this condition was classified, according to
its symptoms, in three types: 1) psychotic
depression: anxiety, guilt delirium, depression
and auditory hallucinations; 2) Cotard type I:
hypochondrial delusions, nihilist delusions
of the body, concept and existence; 3) Cotard
type II: anxiety, delusions of immortality,
auditory hallucinations, nihilist delusions of the
existence and suicidal behavior10.
Our case depicts a implausible pathology
that has been described in literature and is one
of the few described for mental retardation,
despite it has been already correlated with this
condition11. Besides, it has been reported in
various medical conditions, such as cerebral
infarctions, frontotemporal atrophy, epilepsy,
encephalitis, brain tumours y cranio-encephalic
traumas12.
Our Report calls attention, as it meets
what Yamada et al stated as stages in
Cotard´s syndrome: 1) Germination: finding
hypochondria, cenesthopathy and depressive
mood; 2) Outcropping: nihilist delusions and/or
immortality delirium, anxiety and negativism,
y 3) Chronic: with two results: a) persistent
emotional symptoms, b) systematization of
paranoid type) (as the patient´s case)13.
On the other hand, various investigations
described successful management of this
disorder, among them pharmacological
treatments: a) anti depressive monotherapy,
antipsychotic or lithium y b) combined
treatment with anti depressive and antipsychotic
medication. However, the most effective
described strategy for Cotard´s syndrome, so
far, is the electroconvulsive therapy (TEC)12,14,15.
As stated in our Report, various medications
schemes and TEC sessions were used with no
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further results. That is why the choice was to
use Lithium with Olanzapine, as medication
in order to stop self aggression behavior, and
levomepromazine for persisting insomiac,
despite medications, with a favorable evolution.
Unfortunately, there are no Reports describing
amelioration by using Lithium, but we suppose
that, because its eutimizante effect, such
conducts were self limited.
It is important to highlight that the patient
started to have tremors, despite the last dosage
of lithium was 0.53 mmol/L, so adding
Propranolol made them slightly decrease. This
makes us to suppose the patient is sensitive to
side effects, but assessing the risk-benefit the
rightest thing was to continue the dosage, along
with behavioral therapy, aimed to reinforce
stability.
In our work we did not have his prenatal/
early childhood record available, because of all
his aforementioned family problems. Besides,
due to his constant agitation, it was impossible
to follow a routine treatment with behavioral
therapy.
It would be very advisable to further evaluate
the correlation between mental retardation and
Cotard´s syndrome and investigate response
to treatment, that even though it is relatively
known, it does not have an associated protocol
in our Region.
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